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Las Nuevas de La Estancia.
Tomo II.

Estancia, Nuevo Méjico,

Junta de los

1

Numero 33.

de Junio 1906.

Construirán Pronto.

Fondos de Escuela.

La construcción de la Igle-

Hon. Juan

Necesita Agua.

Comisionados
Baptista será pronto una
realidad, al menos que los
arreglos del comité no se lie
ven acabó. La. madera luí sido
ordenada, para el molde del
edificio, y el contrato ha sido
dado al Sr. Cowley, quien tendrá a cargo el trabajo. Un
número de personas quienes
han prometido contribuciones
se les dará trabajo en el edifi-ciLlego al rancho de Gus
asi dándoles una oportuni
Tfaelin el dia 25 de Marzo un dad de
pagar sus contribucicaballo bayo marcado en la ones con su
trabajo. Los ciespaldilla izquierda; tiene comientos ya están concluidos.
mo 4 ó o años de edad. El El edificio será de
madera y
dueño de dicho animal podrá sera, de 30x50
pies de tamaño y
obtener el mismo pagando los sera suficiente grande para
gastos de manutención y el acomodara todos por
algún
cosió de este aviso.
tiempo. Cuando esté completo
Juan Padilla, Estancia. el edificio sera, un ornamento

La junta regular de Junio de
ios comisionados de condado
para recibió el reporte del asesor será tenida el Lunes venidero, en la casa de corte a las
10 de 'a mañana. El negocio de
esta Mecer caminos vendrá
nte la junta. No se espera
que la sesión sea muy larga.

sia.

w

do-micili-

Nuestro buen amigo, Don
Pómulo Chavez de Tajique
pos encuentro en la plaza ayer
Kstuvo aquí con negocio ante
el Escribano Corbett.
Don José Martinez de

Mori-lirt- y

estuvo en la. plaza ayer
con negocio personal.

Jaramillo,

ferrocarril El Paso South
western está teniendo mucho
trabajo en asegurar agua suficiente para su uso y ha, hecho
arreglos para obtener agua
del ferrocarril Santa Fé Cen-tra- l
aquí. Un fren entero de
tanques de agua serán llenado aqui en Estancia y después de esto, trenes regulares
con agua, serán corridos para
El

su-

perintendente de escuelas del
condado de Torra nce, lia hecho
el aporcionamiento de fondos
de escuela á mano á ios varios

distritos de escuela, del
do al prorateo de 50

conda-

centavos

por cada pupilo, como sigue:
Dist. Núm. 1, Tajique, $45.00
"

o,

Don Gavino Padilla de East-vieestuvo en la laza el Lunes con el íin de entrar su
en eso lugar ante el
Sr. Corbett. Nos visitó y orden') mandar Las Nuevas á su
bijo, Justo Padilla y Chavez
por seis meses. Fué acompasado por Don Mateo Martinez
del mismo lugai.

C.

"
"

"

2,

"

o, Manzano,
4, Ciénega,
5, Punta,
7, Estancia,

"
"
"
"

Torreón,

52.50
62.50
37.50 ese íin.
60.00
77.50

Viernes, dia 25 de Mayo,
1906, en su residencia en Punta de Agua, Josefa Gonzales y
Armijo, esposa de Don Martin
s
Sanchez, dejo de existir
pues de una enfermidad de va- rios meses, en la, cual sufrió
much . La finada era herma-varia- s
na de Bon J. Francisco Gouza-Walkles Don A polonio donzales, y
Ana Maria Gonzales de El Tul,
El

wos.

uenos

Estancia pronto podrá abas- tecer buen ladrillo para edifi
á un precio moderado,
al mismo tiempo que una. cual será de mucha utilidad
utilidad.
ara el futuro del valle. Por
semanas el Sr. James
Molino de Acepiüar.
ha, tenido los señores
Bigger y Davidson empleados
Mountainair no será sobrellíit ; u id lü'a r y en lia pasado en empresas manufac- cer ladrillos. Dentro los sigui- tureras por ninguna otra plaza entes dies dias estos caballeros
en el condado,, y ahora ha aseun norrio de no
gurado el molino de acepillar menos que 65,000, de los cuales
de la maquina de madera de I. esperan al menos 50,000 ladriA. Dye, el cual será situado en llo. buenos para, venderse.
las montañas de Manzano
Ellos han hecho practica-ment- e
cerca de la plaza de "Aire
todo el trabajo en
Fresco."' El camino á Mouncon la manufactura de
tainair es muy bueno y la lle- los ladrillos, aun en ir a los
vada de flete á aquel lugar se- ilion mas nor a maueia. v en
i.
rá muy fácil. La situación del
su
construir propio ievoieuei
molino de acepillar en este 3t planta. Tienen mucha espe- lugar dará empleo á un nú- ranza en el porvenir de la em- mero de hombres y de ésta presa, y si tiene tan duüii suce- i
manera alindará materialmen- SO como añore parece, id
man- al
te
desarrollo de la plaza.
u factura de ladrillos' será den- El negocio de flete one se
está haciendo en Mountainair pales industriasen esa.1, lugar,
j ii inn-ap '
situado al nó'- ,
.
06St6 utí la plaza J unió ut Ja
i lué nombrado agen re
misma. t u .: uoiia u
e allí, lo tomo como un

des-cio-

1

er

o

i

ü

ihiovey.

Ln ja

co-necci-

de

r

Algi

KJfilJ! lO

Perry C riovey, oi undo de
oania re. novej actuaoa ae
l

diputado a uacil mayor, y no es una cosa tan fácil. Cada
parece que desde mucho tiempo habla contra ido enemistad
s
politic, con un cierto J. H. ior Hete para las plazas
Madden. E dia del asesinato
y el atiente se ve muy

t

Q.

nii meucio-

ve-:ina-

riñeron Perry

Madden, perú

de una. manera viol enta.

1

lo-ve-

tauo.

y

Develop the Cow.
salió afuera según dicen
Most cows are not developed
fullest capacity feed a calf so
con intención de procurarse un
as to keep it growing and healthy,
arma, y no bardó en volver. Al in good flesh, hut not fat. When
la puerta recibió un tiro growing and in calf fatten her up and
give plenty of succulent feed so as
que le disparó MaddeL y cayó to develop her udder. Give plenty of
muerto en el vicio. Poco des-pae- s exercise and win her confidence and
love. Tis possible to develop cows
el matador fué aprehen- when the
soiling system is practiced,
dido y conducido á la cárcel but constant attention is required.
Nothing surpasses good pasture. To
de Bernalillo.
begin with a long list of good ancesHovey deja una viuda y tors for the best results is most important. E. T. Gill, Camden Co., N.

entrar

vanas niños

El Boletín

J.

-

1.

Egotism a Great Power.
jjgotisra is the natural temptation
of ail those whose individuality la
of eager temperament, is in
danger of trying to construct his life
too sedulously on his own linos; and
yet these are the very people who
enees,

i

l

sien- -

ten su muerte,
La Señora Sanchez pertene-prendera- n
cia á una de las principales
familias de Nuevo Mexico, si- endo hija de Don Mariano Gonzales. Su esposa, Don Martin
Sanchez, fué miembro de la
Asamblea Legislativa 35ta del
Territorio de Nuevo Mexico,
quien con un hijo adoptivo,
uut
mental a perdida
y madre.
uu n

,

'ti'i'y

i

the hone o? the

r

a act in whom
lies.
MceK.
who accep.1

"

i

who are caution'-- , prudent and sab
missive, leave things very much as

Anile:

You Are No Exception.
a bsolutely
necessary to
There must bo periods ol
relaxation momenta when the mind
and soul and body rather force for
continued activity. The thing one
should guard against is taking rest at
the wrong moment. Herein lies most
of the success of life resting at tha
right time.
Great accomplishments have been
jiven up because one wanted to taka
teat at the wrong minute. After a
large duty is done large relaxation

Rest

And listening souls in passive silenco

wait,

The O ne musicians then anticipate
Not heedless .r the leader's rhythmic

beat
that
now harmonious measures
shall Hoot
Past them in all their grand responsive
state.
And smile when there come pealing
soon or late
The very notes that they had hoped to
greet.
So from earth's music grand true souls
divine
Through Life's strange silent pulses,
deeply felt,
Celestinl strains that all the soul shall
molt
To floods of rapture. Ah! how eyes will
shine
And greet them thus: "O heavenly songs
Those

of mino
I know and loved ye while on

dwolt."

Defunción

ll,PinosWells,77.50

Edmond

earth
Burke.

1

i

j

everyone.

should follow.

Don't let droppincs accumulate under the roosts. They throw off too
much ammonia during warm days in
winter.

LAS NUEVAS

Aviso.

de La Estancia
Que desde el dia 2 del corri
Publicado ior
ente me fueron reportados una
P. A. Speckmajn,
Redactok Y Propietario. yegua rocía cot) e ste fierro JJ U
en la anea y un caballo alazán
Süscriciones:
con este fierro p en una pierna
dos potrancas o una como de
$1.50
Año
Por un
5 centavos 2 años de edad alazano y con
Copias M uestras
Como, es tan Infimo el precio de lasuecricioi
una rajada y la otra como de
deberá pagarse invariablemente adelantado.
un año de edad y de color moLa persona que crea ser
Entered at the Estancia, N.M., Postofflce for ro.
trnnsmissiontlirovigh the mails
dueña de dichos animales los
matter.
podra obtener pagando los
perjuicios y cuidad y la publiChildren Before the Church.
F. L. Haubrieh of Claromont, N. H., cación de este aviso.
n

Becond-clas-

s

who is well known in the clothing
trade, was
last fall. As
he has a family of hearty children,
the business became quite a task. He
tried to hire "a parsonage, and the
agent said ho would like first rate
to let him in, but the church had
voted not to rent the house to anyone
with children.
"Well, Mr. Agent,"
retorted Mr.
Haubrieh, "I wouldn't kill one of my
children for the whole church."
house-huntin-

g

Horse-power-

.

The word
as applied
to automobiles, means just the same
as when applied to any other engine.
Horse-powe- r
is the name of the unit
in terms of which engineers measure
s
the power of
and other prime mover'!.' It
is defined to be the rate at which an
engine works when it does 33,000 footpounds of work per minute, a footpound being the 'amount of work necessary to raise a pound weight a foot
"horse-power,-

"

steam-engine-

water-wheel-

high.

The Saver and the Miser.
The miser is the poorest of men,
for, while ho lives solely for self, he
gets less out of life than any other
man. He has money, but denies himself the things that money can buy.
In making money the end, instead of
the means of life he narrows his purposes and achievements down to nothingness. But the despicable example
of one miser nor a thousand can ever
Bhaké the firm foundation upon which
rest wholesome saving and thrift. The
soul of thrift is saving.
Most men
who have learned the trick of making
millions at a single deal first learned
how to double their pennies. To the
man who would become rich the habit
of saving, once firmly fixed, is his most
important capital. St. Louis
Star-Chronicl-

Santa Fe Centra) Railway System
X

SUNSHINE ROUTE VIA TORRANCE

f
f
f
I

..
Connecting with the E. P.

t
t

&

N. E. and Chicago, Rock

Santa Fe or New' Mexico, to Chicago,
Kansas City or St. Louis.
makes close connection at Torrance with the
Golden State Limited, No. 44, east bound, on the
Rock Island.
No. 2 makes close connection with Golden State Limited, No. 43, west bound.
No.

t
I

Juan Hilario Sanchez,
Juez de Paz.

1

S. B. Grimshaw,

W. H. Andrews,
Pres. & Gen' Mgr.

Sria. Mugler.

h.p.

&

Frank Dibert,

R. L. Grimshaw,
Traveling F. & P. ñ.

Santa Fó
tienela agencia de la Franco
American Hygiene Co., cuyos
productos no necesitan in- -

f.

G.

1

f

Immigration íígt.

Modista popular de

troduccion.
La Srita. invita á las Sras. y
á que
Sritas. del pais
el magnifico surtí-- ,
do de efectos para uso du- rante las festividades. Efec- tos de lo mas hermoso y ele- gante.
Todo de lo mas no- vel y vistosos.

Hawkins

&

Hyatt,

JUAN C. JARAMILLO,

Hacen norias hondas,
struyen Bombas, Papalotes,
con-examin-

lmaja

y

t(fA

nana Para

clfe de

Traficante en

mm' Mercancías Generales

agua por

ganado o riego,
Precios lo mas baratos por
primer grado de trabajo y ma- -

Compra Lana Cueros

y

Zaleas con Dinerc.

TORREON, N. M.

Just Received

supply of Campbell's
Manuel of Soil Culture. 5o cents each
while they last. News Print Shop.
PRUNING

A

'i

Ohcilia en Lstafeta,EstailCia.

HE HEDGE.

An inquiry corses from a city resident, if now is the proper time for
pruning Barbery or Privet hedge.. We
would not. prune either of these varieties at this season of the year.
Pruning ought ;o be done not later
than August so as to give the plant
time for ripening up the terminal
buds and perfecting growth, so that
when spring comes they will commence their growth from the terminal
buds. If the hedge referred to bas
made a strong annual growth an
cut back severely it will be the means
of cutting all the buds from the tres,
which would make it necessary for
the plant in the spring to develop
the supernumerary buds, which is an
exhausting process, and if a hard winter was to follow it would be verv
W(
detrimenta
let
hedge go a

Belgian Women Hard Workers.
In Belgium horses often cost more
than the peasantry can afford, and so
many of the women .often trudge
ro
miles with one heavy basket s 11115 di
over their shoulders, another on t ieir tein content, Why not grow
arm, and a third balanced perfectlj and cow pen for protein, and
on their heads. They tramp along Ir corn for wti
the glaring heat until they reach the the most of neighboring market. They they fin
no time to rest. They empty theli
baskets, never thinking that in car
a question In an e:
Tying such a load they have perforin
ed a hard day's work, so eagi r are
they to sell their flowers, fruits, and
:ot permit of a d(
vegetables. After vending their wares turn which Cj
1 much
answer,
sine
depends
all day they return with three empty
object
sought
In
the
growing
them.
one
baskets,
strapped to the back,
another on the head, and the third ou When the market calls for what may
be termed fat hogs, they should wcirh
their arms.
250 pound:: and even mere than that.
Bacon pigs should be put upon the
Roman Sy&tem of Figuring.
market between 175 and 225 pounds,
Counting on the fingers was a reg-- Young pigs that aro wanted matured
ular system for the young Romans. very early, as those of the Essex and
They would make eighteen move- - small Yorkshire breeds, may be marmenta With the left hand for the num-- keted anywhere between 100 to 150
hers below 10Ü, and eighteen with and 17f pounds.
me ngnt nano ror tnose aoove. two
kinds of counting machines, called
Communion,
an abacus, were also used. One was Wherever the self is forgotten
a board strewn with sand, on which
And mine Is transmitted to thine.
Though lips may grow ashen and faitee;
geometrical figures were drawn. The
There, on the lord's holy altar,
other was a frame, with balls moved
Walt ever the bread and the wine.
grooves
represent
to
figures, with
in
a special contrivance for doing fracFor love is the bread that Is broken.
The chalice upfilled to the brim,
tions. As teachers were not very paforgetting the self for another,
And
tient in those days, arithmetic might The tenderness
shown to a brother.
be said to have been learned less by
Are done in remembrance of Him.
Independent.
rule than by ferrule.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Dr.; J. M. DIM,
Medico y (Sirufaiio.
Water St.,Santa Fé, N. M.
Consulta de una a trrs de la
tarde todos los días monos los
Miércoles y DomingosExamen
de todas las partes internas del
cuerpo por medio de los Kayos
X. Curación del cáncer, en- fermedades de la piel y tumo-re- s
por medio de la electricidad
Curación de lamayor parte de
las enfermedades de mujeres
sin operación.
202

Trade vlAriKS
Copyrights &c.

Anyone lending tiplietrli muí description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communications strictly cotilldentlal. HANDBOOK on Patent!
sent free. Oldest agency for seourlngpatonts.
Patents taken through Munn it Co. receive
special notice, without charco, in the

inter

Sciett

llhistrated weekly. Largest

A handsomely

of any scientlflo journal. Terms, 8a
Bold by all newsdealers.

year; four months, It.

MÜNNlCo.3eiBr0!,dway!l8WíorK
Brunch Office,

25 V

ft., Washington,

D. O.

J. E. PAULEY,
Relojero y Joyero,
Hace todos olases de leparaciones
Todo trabajo garantizado
Edificio de Lcntz,

Estancia

N. M.

;

1

Londoners Take Snuff.
is a common habit
among certain classes of the London
poor. It shows its effects in rambling
speech, pallid aspect and dejected demeanor, resembling the symptoms cf
Snuff-takin-

g

practice is
the morphia taker. T
especially common among women and
an observer says that women in the
prisoner's dock in the police court
will have their hair decorated with
curl papers which contain each the
pinch of snuff needed for consolation.

1

Not Consoling.

young man had enlisted in an
English regiment for India for four- teen years. Seven years after he had
been in India his old mother In Eng
land wrote to him Baying that if he
did not send home some money at
once she and the old man would have
to go to the workhouse. The son wrote
back saying that if she could hang on
for seven years he would come home
and they would all go together.
Judge's Magazine of Fun.

L

M
Qlt

WHAT

tells

to use

HOW - and

WHY thoroughly and briefly.
f An artistic and i ndividua home

is not so
much a question of pocketbook as of personal
taste and knowledge. The Booklet gives the
necessary practical information.

A

J,

D. Childers,
ESTANCIA, N. M.

can supply a copy and chow you how to
carry out the ideas with

ALFRED PEATS
"PRIZE" WALL PAPER
IW

P

II

III

U

II

II

ill

II

III

II II

lllllll

Los Dos Pilletcs.

WILLARD HOTEL.
E. L. Smith, Prop.,
Board and Lodging by the day,
week, or month.

conveniente.
Ltt primer noche de us regreso a la
oasa solariega tras una ausencia tan dilatada, fue horrible.
Que era lo que dobia hacer en aquel

Por ALVARO CARILLO

XVII

Prices Reasonable.

Una vez que el carruuje qjje conduela
a los viajeros a San Sobastian so alejo, el
J. E. PAULEY,
conde caco lit carta, diciendo:
Watchmaker and Jeweler.
Ahora sabremos de quien ea esto
A full
e of tools and repa'rs. Will also
Hortensia no se atrevía a decir una
do
other kinds of fine repairing. All
palabra.
work guaranteed.
La carta era sobradamente expresia.
Lentz Building, Estancia, N. M.
Decía asi:
Todo
cuanto me digas, es iuutil.
B
li
Ronehaii
Alois
Mark Thompson
1

i

i

Pracl
Rooms

ic9

Attorneys at Law.
in all Territorial and Land Courts
Sena Block,

8 & 9,

Nótice of Contest
Land Oilice at Santa Fe,

X. M,

M ay 2, 1906.
A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed
in this oliice by J. L, Crossley, contestant,
agairifcl homestead entry so, 7M2, made May hi,
1901!, for swJ4 Section 13, Township 9n, Hanse So.
by ( 'liarles II, Chapman Contosteo, in which it is
alleged thatsaidentryman has wholly abandoned the said land; has not resided thereon for
more than ; ix mouths. last past, ami ha never
resided upon, improved or cultivated the same
by the homestead laws, said parties
are hereby notified to appear, respond and offer
videneo touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a
in on une 18,1906 before J WCorbott,ProbateClor
at Estancia, N, M, and that iinaihearing will
be lieid at 10 o'clock a m on July 18, 1906 before
the .Register and Receiver at the United States
Lamí QÜ ice in Santa Fe x, M,
The saiu contestant having, in o proper a If i
davit, filed 30th of pril, 19013, sot forth facts
which show that after due diligence persona
eei ice id' this notice csn not be made, it is here
by ordered and directed that such notice be
giyon by due pioper publication,
E'rod Midler, Receiver,
Manuel R. Otero, Register
5--

and Undertakers' Supplies

caso?

El conde amaba extraordinariamente a
su mujsr, quería con delirio a su hijo;
por ellos unicamiente habia ansiado el
regreso e España v ae encontaaba con
que ni le yerteneneoia el amor de su

Smith and H.Pnrfons have ih
sots uto in a ro.-t- estate firm at Willard
to in' k'JOWU US
.

j

I

The Southwestern Land
and iiome Company
Willard

o

Ti

m

bus;

S

tni!

;

dis;

rod

von u

N

M

.

t.o

:it

no II li

lie

en-

-

norotie li use
u Hotel Willard.

Oi

i

ii i

idolatraba.
Por espado de algunas

Abandona tu casa, abandona ese legar maldito que (otila me ha hecho
sufrir. Nos iremos (leude tu quieras,
lejos. ..muy lajos tie esto paip, donde podamos libremente ser uno de oto, como
debiaruoB haber sido, como lo seremos a
penar de todo.
Estoy loco. Razón tienes en decirme
lo: por lo mismo debes evitar que mi locura oe torne furiosa llegue a un extremo a que no quisii i; que llegara ntiii-cí- i
Te amo mus de lo quit puedos imaginario, Todo el tiempo que he
estado ain verte, te ha Bcivido masque
pit'ii hacinar combustibles en mi pacho,
en termuos que la hoguera queecendio
tu mirada al volvernos a ver no hay medio de qu se apagues sin.) con el i;ivi de

me
ni

y

t

u

ana r.

Ven

;i

mi lado, aim

tundo
Ijertenia uego

y do e: te

a.

a

S:i marido ia o

de mi almi, rompo

si! nación de
ni

ueno

no

que

nobro

la

Wash

i

-

TV

oiniente

F I
whlB

high-grad-

Í

e

from anyone,

at anv hrire.
or on any kivd of terms, until you have received our complete Freo Catalogues illustrating and describing every kind of
and
bicycles, old pattern?, and latest models, and learn oi' our remarkable LOW
PRICES and wonderful now offers made possible by selling from factory
direct to rider with no middlemen's profits.
WE SHIP ON APPROVAL without a cent deposit, Paytho Freight and
allow 10 Days Free Trial and make other liberal terms which no other
house in the world will do. You will learn everything and get much valuable information by simply writiL'-'- us a postal.
We need a PSdap M&em$ in every town and can offer an opportunity
to make money to suitable young men who apply at ouce.
high-grad-

To
We

Ppíg $J
pair.

SBttPSSsSmti
WSSB

Yoss

low-grad- e

e

0 PUIiOTURE - PKIOF TIRES ?.N

per

Sell
a Sample
Qi8.w

Pais (CASH
fm'

mm

ttvct

rxi .tut

j

NAILS. TACKS

r

rns

s--

irre.

OR GLASS
WON'T
LEÍ
OUT THE AIR

i"

WITH ORDER $4.551
NO MORE Th"QÜ3LE FROM PUNCTURES.
Result of 15 years experience in tire

No danger from THORNS. CACTUS, PINS, NAILS. TACKS or GLASS.
making.

Serious punctures, like intentional knife cuts, can
be vulcanized like any other tire.
Two Hundred Thousand pairs now in actual use. Over

H

LY

PER PAIR

-

'

'

11'
Notice the

thick rubber tread

"A" and puneture strips "li"
and "D," also rim strip "H"
to prevent rim cutting. This
tire will outlast any other
make SOFT, ELASTIC and

Thousand pairs sold last year.
EASV RIDING.
Made in all sizes. It is lively and easy riding, very durable and lined inside
with a special quality of rubber, which never becomes porous and which closes up small punctures
without allowing the air to escape. We have hundreds of letters from satisfied customers stating
that their tires have only been pumped up once or twice in a whole season. They weigh no more than
an ordinary tire, the puncture resisting qualities being given by several layers of thin, specially
prepared fabric on the tread. That "Holding Back" sensation commonly felt when riding on asphalt
or soft roads is overcome by the patent "Basket Weave" tread which prevents all air from being
squeezed out between the tire and the road thus overcoming all suction. The regular price of these
tires is $8.50 per pair, but for advertising purposes we are making a special factory price to the rider
of only $4.80 per pair. All orders shipped same day letter is received. We ship C.O.D. on approval.
You do not pay a cent until you have examined and found them strictly as represented.
We will allow a cash discount of 5 percent (thereby making the price 84.55 per pair) if you send
FULL CASH WITH OKDER and enclose this advertisement. We will also send one nickel
plated brass hand pump and two Sampson metal puncture closers on full paid orders (these metal
pyncture closers to be used in case of intentional knife cuts or heavy gashes). Tires to be returned
at Olill expense if for any reason they are not satisfactory on examination.
We are perfectly reliable and money sent to us is as safe as in a bank. Ask your Postmaster,
Banker, Express or Freight Agent or the Editor of this paper about us. If you order a pair of
these tires, you will find that they will ride easier, run taster, wear better, last longer and look
finer than any tire you have ever used or seen at any price. We know that you will be so well pleased
that when you want a bicycle you will give us your order. We want you to send us a small trial
order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer.
saddles, pedals, parts and repairs, and
DO A
everything in the bicycle line are sold by us at half the usual
VWilOOTJTD
f
prices charged by dealers and repair men. Write for our big SUNDRY catalogue.
write us 3 Postal today. DO NOT THINK OF BUYING a
AIT but
AfIT tAt
TVAAIm
fwt
bicycle or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new and
wonderful offers we are making. It only costs a postal to learn everything. Write it NOW.
Seventy-fiv-
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DESCRIPTION t

fA

VrC
En'OffnnCOy

built-up-whee- ls,

M
W

HEAD

OYOLE COMPANY

DepL

"J

A. Fííck,

L" CHICAGO, ILL.

SHOP

SiiOC AND HARNESS
din, que le sorprendió sin

All kinds of leather repairing, both shoe
(; podido dormir en toda la noche, se and li mess work.
Prices right.
Give
marcho al compo t pasear, mas que todo ne a trial.
LENTZ BUILDINGp ESTANCIA, N. M.
para ver si podia piner en orden aquella
en
su
multitude de idea qu3 so sucedían
ESTANCIA
mente como las oías del mar agitadas
i

'

i

Livery & Transfer Co.

por la violencia del huracán.
Que medios emplearía p ra lanzar de
su casa aquella 'prueba palpable de su Rigs
veaguenza y de su deshonra?

Goodin & Sons.
furnished for transients to all
points.

A. V. Q00DIN, General

Manager.

XIX
George Spencc

Preocupado en esto, iba andando, y al
salir a la caaretera teopezo con dos mendigo-i,
que no otra cosa parecían, aquel
Bernardo a quien vimos en la portería
del Colegio de las Oblatas, apoderarse
de los papeles que el desventurado Juan
llevaba en el bolsillo, y su mujer, que
como recordaremos, estaba sirviendo en

N. S. Rose

SPENCE & ROSE,
ATTORNEYS

Estancia, New Mexico
Land, Mining and Corporation
our specialties.
Notarv in office.

Law

"1

mismo asilo.

W. C. FORREST

hazaña de Bernardo, realizada en
el asilo, obligo a la Superiora a echarle a
la calleen compañía de su mujer.
Esta bien, dijo el bribón al encentrarUna

5

Childers,

Contractors and
Builders?:

el

B t0 write for our big FREE KICVCLE catalogue
Showing the most complete tine of
BICYCLES, TIKES and SUNDRIES at KICKS
BELOW any other manufacturer or dealer in the world.

Siie&ZP

N. M.

de realizarla.

ffj

Regulan

Estancia,

le acurrio, ya no pensó sino en la menera

tu
,

QARNETT,

&

del corazón.

dere-

nio

tend to any
lllil

DUNLAVY

esposa, ni era auyo el hijo al que tanto

.

i

always on band.

podemos romper. Eso hij i conceconstitubido en un momento de
ye hizo oe union tan fuerte, que no basla
tu voluntad ni la mía para quebranta! le.
Es preciso aprovechar los momento?.
Yo te reclamo, y te reclamo, con la
justicia que da el derecho; no e! derecho
que han formado les hombres, sino el

Hf.y un vinculo que nos une,

SANTA. FE, N. M.

Coffins, Caskets,

horas en la
soledad de bu despacho, aquel hombre
que tenia fama de valiente y que habia
&
lenido mas de una vez la muerte frente
a frente sin que palideciera ni temdlase',
estuvo lloi ando como una criatura.
: : : :
Pero asi como la explosion del dolor
fue tremenda, asi tambiec la reacción
Plans and estimates furnished for comfue tan sombría, como terrible.
plete Job including Painting, Papering
Eso hijo no es mió, murmuro. Por lo
and Decorating.
tanto no debe permanecí- mas bajo mi
Estancia, N. M.
honrado techo.
Y desde el momento que esta idea se

Fuiste mia, antes que de ol mis
chos son anteriores a loe suyos
perteneces para siempre.

THOMPSON,

&

RENEHAN

Good Stock of

A

CONTRACTOR

and

BUILDER

se en midió del campo sin recurso alguno y con su cara consorte que siempre
hay un Dios para las personas honradas.
Y razou tenía para decir esto, puse to
que Dios se le presento bajo la figura

UNDERTAKER .

. .

Willard, New Mexico.

Estimates furnished on builddel conde de Arizmendi.
ings of all kinds.
Acercáronse a el para pedirle limosna y
Lu;b se les quedo mirando durante algunos seguddos sin decirles una palabra.
Acababa de ocurrirsle .una idea.
dijo Bernardo dirigendose n su mujer.
Largo rato llevóse hablando con aqgel
Esta saco de deDajo del mantón una
par de miserables.
linterna sorda, la descubrió, miro los
Cuando so separaron, el conde saco de billetes de banco, y dijo:
ia cortera algunos billetes de Maneo,
Ksta bien.
diciendo:
Bernardo deposito la criatura en el
Esta noche ya lo sabéis: en la puerta carrioocho.

.el jardín.
Aquella uoche, rato hacia ya que todos los oríados de la casa solariega estaban reposando, cuando, el conde llevando en los brazos a su hijo, dormido,
cruzo el jardín y fue a salir al campo
por la puerta, donde dejo a los men di ros
que le esperasen.
Allí estaban estos con ju caraicoche
que habían comprado oou el dinero que
el conde les diera por la mañana.
Tomap: dijo el eonde poniendo la
criatura en manos Je .Bernardo.
Y el dinero? dijo Bernardo.

Este se puso cu niovimients, el conde"
ceiro !a euerta del jardín y se dirigió a
Mis habitaciones.
Al siguiente día los criados avisaron a
sus señores que el niño habia desaparecido.

Hortensia como una loca se dirigió a
sn marido, diciendole:
Oyes?

oyes lo que

dicn?

Mi hijo, el

nuestro, Luis, no esta en oasa!

Y no volverá, contesto el conde con
voz sorda. Hijos del crimeen, no puedo
admitirlos en mi casa!
Hortensia, fijo la desencajada mirada
Ahi,enesta caatera están las oince en su marido, lauzo un grito horrible y
mil pesetas prometidas.
cayo al suelo sin sentido.
Mira a ver si esta conforme, Lechuza, Se Continuara.
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THE JOHN BECKER COMPANY
W I L L A R D , a N E W MEXICO
Wholesaleand Retail Dealers;ineneralIMerchandise.
Our stock is completeinjevery Line.

Buy from us once and you will come again.

TOWN

TALK.

1

FOR SALE Good large work
A. Hiñe, Estancia.
Bereaved

Mother's

I

28-- 2t

Grief.

The automobile rushed down the
huge, gigantic, sublime. Over
road
L. A. Bond left this morning for
the fence hung the woman who works
a trip of several days in the
hard and long her husband is at the
cafe and she has thirteen little ones
(an unlucky number.) Suddenly upon
thirteenth came the auto, unseethe
Miss Ruby Burt of Willard, was ing, slew him, and hummed on, unthe guest of Miss Corbettover
known. The woman who works hard
and long rushed forvird with hands,
hands made rough vifh toil, upraised.
She paused and stood inarticulate a
Mrs. J. Hammondtree has been goddess, a giantess. Then she hurled
confined to her bed this week by an forth these words r" derision, of de- company
Av,d
I'd just
spair:
"Sinn Dier'
Whitlock.
attack of fever.
wanner1, hiv,!"
l.e Srrrt. Pfirifc

The Spencer Seedless Apple

Clover on Poor Land.
was reported as
l'and is poor try clover. Perthe
If
improving the first of the week. haps the land is poor in the
very eleMr. Lee was indisposed however.
ments that clover can add. If it

Mrs.

J.

A. Lee

Robert Wolverton took Gladys,
his four year old daughter to Torrance Tuesday evening, to place
her on the automobile for Roswell.
Ollie E. Aultman, the leading
photographer of southern Colorado,
expects to accompany the picnicers
to Manzano. He expected to arrive
from Trinidad last evening,

lacks other things than nitrogen, add
a little potassium and a little phosphorus. If the land is black, indicating a large 'amount of vegetable mold,
add lime. Perhaps the lime is needed to cure the acidity. With the acidity cured there is no reason why clover should not he grown. If the first
harvest fails try again. Sometimes
the trying again and again with clover results in getting clover to grow,
as in that way the clover bacteria
are gradually introduced or are developed from some other form of bacteria in the soil.

have secured the agency for the products of the Spencer Seedless Apple
Torrance county and have turned the whole business over to Mr. R O.
He wMl call on you and tell you the merits of this fruit and he will not
misrepresent it. Samples of the fruit may be seen at my office. I have reserved the
privelege of selling one apple tree to each member of the Estancia ValleyDevelop-men- t
association at cost, $1,75.
I

in

John W Corbett,
Estancia,

Hughes Mercantile

N.

ML

Co.

MORmRTY

ESTHNem
Wholesale andRetaillMerchants

We carry at all times a complete stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
WIRE

ALAMBRE

When fencing your homestead don't forget that we
are yet headquarters for wire and staples and that you can't
do better on price anywhere in New Mexico.

Cuando listo para cercar,, su domicilio, recuérdense
que nuestra tienda es el cuartel general para'"alambre y
y que Vd, no puede comprar a mejorprrcio en el
territorio,
es-tapl-

